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MURDER OF ALBERT NORRIS,
DETECTIVES MADE ARRESTS YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

r g

FARMER;PRESBYTERIAN SYNOÛ.
Yh» Preeliytonau $»ao< wilt meet 

le H Allai today. The delegates from 
St. John who left yesterday ere Ret. 
J. A. MaoKaigae, Hœ. J. O. Porbea, 
MO Rev. W. M. Townahend.

ONE SESSION.
tiwle* to I ho hwry «howere (hot 

prevailed ye.terday there wee hut 
one eeeslou or the oily eohool», the 
children being allowed to return to 
their homos a one o'clock tor the bal
ance or the day.

S

For Absolute Satisfaction
for the very most In long, reliable service, discriminating motor- 
late pin their faith to

Bride. William V. Hatfield, Arnold 
Hoi, Robert J. Keyes, Thoreae Hill 
and William Brophy. The jury view
ed the body of the deceased Friday 
evening, and the scene of his murder 
at noon on Saturday, and then ad
journed to this evening at 8'o'clock 
when they will assemble at the court 
rooms on Germain street, to hear the 

connection with the ease

O'Brien Implicates James Thomas Spellman As Being Re
sponsible for the Crime — Spellman Denies Having 
Been in Vicinity of Scene of Murder at Time It Oc
curred and All Knowledge of the Crime — Detectives 
Confident They Have Sufficient Evidence to Prove 
Spellman's Guilt Without Recourse to Companion a 
Statement — Murdered Man Found With Skull Frac
tured in Yard Off Erin Street Last Thursday Night.

Champion Dependable 
Spark Plugs

with which four out of fire gasoline motors are factory equipped.. 
Champion Spark Plugs are, as you are well a snare, 

GUARANTEEDCADET CORPS ORGANIZED. 
Colonel 4. B. Seow, supervisor of 

throughout the
evidence In 

Morris wae burled at BarnaavUla 
on Sunday. Service» wore conducted 
et hla loto home by the Rev. A. Law
rence Tedford, of Tabernacle church, 
and Interment was made-at the ceme
tery at Barneavllle Career.

to give absolute satisfaction to the user or full repair or replace
ment will be made. You'll find Champion Dependable Spark 
Plugs In our

AtRHlasb 

Prist IMS
school cadet corps 
province, announced yesterday morn- 
lug that a new cadet corps l ad been 
•ormed lu the Charlotte elreet eetool, 
Creftrictoo. Rot te K. Nevere, principal 
,,i tiio school, will be the Instructor.

FRENCH SAMPLE TRAIN.
The Board of Trade have received 

from the Department ot Trade and 
Commerce a circular letter regarding 
the Freuch-Canadlan sample train 
now touring Canada, and have sent 
tor particulars as to when U will toe 
in this part of the country.

rAUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORY DEPT.—STREET FLOOR.
The following le quoted from

W.H. THORNE & CO.', LTD. Hardware
Merchants

the Instruction book in web!
reached a very low ebb. The very 
daring of the crime, coupled with the 
fact that no one could be learned ot 
who witnessed the dastardly deed was 
responsible for the growth of a spirit 
ot much uneasiness. Now that the 
men have been brought to Justice, this 
feeling will pass. The fact that al
though the detectives had seemingly 
no dues to work on, yet within tue 
space of four days were successful in 
making the arrests, Is a matter of 
much deserving praise, and the local 
sleuths may well be congratulated on 
their good work.

Committed Thursday Night.

A full confession ot the murder of 
Albert Norris was secured by the de
tective department laat evening from 
Edward P. O’Brien. In addition to 
himself, O'Brien Implicated .Karnes 
Thomas Spellman, as being respons
ible for the crime.

The two men were arrested by Ser
geant Detective Powers and Detec
tives Biddescombe and Donahoue at 

CASE^DISMISSED. about 4.16 yesterday afternoon.
A case against Lawrence C'heverte O’Brien was arrested at his home on 

was dismissed in Magistrate Ailing- Kiln Street, and Spellman at the C. 
ham’s court in Fairvllte yesterday, n. U, roundhouse where he Is em- 
The accused was charged on suspicion ployed, 
of stealing money, but as no one ap
peared to press the charge, the case 
was allowed to drop.

OPEN TENDERS TODAY.
Tenders were received up to noon 

on Saturday by the New Brunswick 
Electric Power Commission for the 
erection of a receiving station. Dr.
E. A. Smith, chairman of the commis-/ 
eion, is expected to open tne i.sutlers 
this morning. The erection of tne 
station Involven an expenditure of 
about 110.000.

Attempted Robbery.
Although the detectives last night 

refused to give the press any part of 
O’Brien's confession, or tell by which 
means Albert Nortil received the blow 
that fractured hi, skull. It Is surmised 
that the murder was' the result of an 
attempted robbery.

A1 elated la The Standard yester
day, Mr. Norrla was always a clean 
living mu and not addicted to the 
use ot liquor, nor would he he ready 
to take up companionship with etrang
er», therefore any Idea that he had 
been mixed up In u altercation with 
others while the party had been un
der the Influence of liquor I» never 
given the leait serious thought by his 
many personal .friends.

arikhur te k.
sbsasF»™ «
make at pies» with which Tard

"Thera Is Store Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Close at 1 p.m. on 
Saturdays. Open Friday nights till 10 o'clock.i
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I Dependable
1 Speed, pattern and quick responfc to the trigger

are three essentials that have given

and Accurate
Spellman Denies Knowledge.

ThV Norris murder was committed 
on Thursday night, September 8th, 
when Albert Morris, a middle aged 
farmer of Barneavllle, Kings county, 
was found by two small boys at about 
9.16 o’clock In a yard off Erin street.

The man wae lying on the ground 
unconscious, with the blood stream
ing from hla mouth, nose and ears. 
He was removed to Sleeves' grocery 
store, and then conveyed In the am
bulance to the hospital. There he 
was found to be suffering from an In
jury to the base of his skull, and a 
long bruise on the top of his head. 
His Injuries were diagnosed as a frac-

Both men were subjected to separ
ate examinations at detective head
quarters shortly after their arrest.
O’Brien made an open and straightfor
ward confession of his share of the 
crime, and named Spellman as the 
other man who was responsible for 
the death of Norris. Spellman when 
questioned by the authorities denied 
having been in the vicinity ot the 

of the murder at the time it 
occurred. He also denied all know
ledge of the crime, and would admit 
nothing In connection with it. y’

The detectives stated last evening 
that they had nothing for publication lured skull, from which he died at the 
in regards to O’Brien’s confession, but General Public Hospital early Friday 
said that despite Spellman’s denials morning. • . .

out ha ving recourse to his cooipan- daughter,‘"rs. °Ro? Union's
ion b statement home, at 129 Marsh Road, at about

eight o’clock Thursday evening, 
until his discovery in the Erin street 
yard.

Sovereign Shotgun ShellsVHItlng HI, Deughter.
He was a man of about 66 year» of 

age. and leave, a. wife and ten child
ren, a number of hie family being In 
the city at the time he wae eo touly 
niWdefed. Mr. Norrle eaffle tq St. 
John from hie Barnewytlte home for 
the purpose of making some purchases 
and attend the exhibition. White to 
the city he was visiting the home ot 
hie daughter, Mrs. Roy Linton, 129 
Morah Road. About eight o'clock on 
the Thursday evening he left the 
home with the Intention of making 
some purchase» and eald that he 
would return shortly, end hie daught
er heard nothing more about him until 
■he learned that he was Injured and 
was in the General Public Hospital.

Concealed Hla Money.
While carrying money Mr. Norris 

wee careful and kept It eewed Inside 
hla coat, it 1» presumed that hie as
sailant, followed him with the Inten
tion ot robbery, that he wae etritcY on 
the head and rendered uncouiclous 
The reason he wee not robbed of ht» 
money wae the fact that It was se
cured In the coat « mentioned above.

and other Dominion Loads first place in the field as 
well as at the ^raps.

We carry a well assorted stock of Dominion and 
Remington U. M. C. Metallic Cartridges as well as 
Shot Gun Shells.SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENED.

A Sunday School was opened on 
Sunday last at Hast St. .John in con
nection with the Church at Silver 
Valla. Eighteen young people met 
nt the home of Misses M. and H. T. 
McGrath and formed into classes. V 
Is expected that next Sunday the at
tendance will bo muçh larger.

MORNING FIRE.
A cottage on the Sand Cove road 

owned and occupied by A. Chip Ritchie 
of this city, was destroyed by fire 
about 8.30 o'clock y os ter da y morning. 
The ft re originated in a bedroom and 
when first seen the whole room was 
oblaze. Only a small amount of fur
niture and personal belongings were 
saved, ns the fire made rapid hoad- 

there was no means to 
The building, which wm

•Û3

Smctoon $ ëïïhefritd.
25 GERMAIN STREET 

SPORTING GOODS GUNSRIFLES J
Appear This Morning.

The two men will be charged be 
fore Magistrate Ritchie on the open 
ing of the police court this morning 
on suspicion of acting together, each 
abetting the other, and murdering Al
bert Norris on the night of Septem
ber 8th In a yard oft Erin street in 
the city of St. John.

Both the prisoners are young men, 
O'Brien Is twenty four, and Spellman 
twenty-eight.

The arrest of the two men will do 
much to restore the morale of the 
citizens, of the city, and the members 
of the police force as well. Follow
ing as it did, so soon on theJdcAuley 
murder, which still remains shroud
ed in mystery, the Norris murder 
created a general feeling of depres
sion and unrest

Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Given Salvation
Army Farewell

Hears Sound of Blow. Great War Vets 
General Meeting

At 8.4-6 o’clock on the night of the 
murder, Mrs. Charles Smith, who 
lives near the scene of the tragedy, 
heard the sound of a blow and the 
noise of some object falling to the 
ground. A few minutes later she saw 
two men come out of the yard near 
the Ryan building on Erin street and 
make towards llaymarket square, and 
then suddenly turn back and run up 
Erin street. A short while later the 
two boys made their grisly find.

Darkness prevented Mrs. Smith ob
taining a good look of the two men 
whose actions attracted her attention, 
and no one else, so far as It Is known, 
even saw theutf.

way, and
check it. Liquor and Lemon Charges 

Heard — Five Drunks Re
manded — Traffic Cases

Mise Alice DeWolfe and Miss 
Irene Henderson Lea/e for 
Army Training School in 
Toronto.

Dominion Convention, Hold
ing of "Poppy Day" and 
Reorganization of New 

• Brupswck Branches Dis
cussed.

The Prisoners.
tiulte large, wauvreported worth about 
$6.000, and was lihlf covered by irtsur- Kdward O’Brien now under arrest 

In Street near the Chris- 
ad has no regular trade

resides on 
tie factory 
being mostly\ employed as a laborer 
Thomas J. 
resides at 47 Clarence Street and 
worked in the C. N. R. round house. 
As far as could be learned last night 
at police headquarters, the men have 
never before been placed under ar
rest for anything of a serious nature. 
Both prisoners are unmarried.

The yard wlere the unconscious 
form of Mr. Norris was found is right 
hi full view of the street near the 
Aberdeen school.

Dealt With.MILITARY NOTES.
The announcement of the following 

transfers and promotions has been re
ceived nt local military headquarters:

N. B. Ranger* (Gfith Battalion, C. B. 
F.) - Captain ( provisional quarter
master) F. J. Newcomb, transferred 
to corp* reserve rank of captain (in
fantry). Lieut. P/O. D. Stevens trans
ferred to corps reserve, May 17, 1921.

7th Brigade—Provisional Limit. B. 
A. Hurd on transferred to Corps Re
serve with rank of provisional lieu
tenant.
ferred from Cor 
umberland (N. 
rank of provisional lieutenant May 
1. 1921 Reginald Bettaney to be 
provisional lieutenant (supernumer
ary». Feb. 4. 1921.

an the companion. kJoseph Murphy pleaded guilty t 
the charge preferred against him f» 
the police court yesterday afternoon 
of having liquor in his possession 
other than In his private dwelling, to 
wit, in his tailor shop, Mill street. 
The case was allowed to stand pend
ing the securing of a deposit by the 
défendent.

A case against Alexander Porter, 
grocer, charged with the sale of 
lemon extract tn violation of the law 
was postponed to this afternoon at 
2.15 o'clock.

Five drunk were brought before 
the court in the morning and remand 
ed after the evil of their ways had 
been pointed out to them by Magis-

Miss Alice DeWolfe. of 244 City 
Road, and Miss Irene Henderson, of 
93 Britain street, left on the Montreal 
train last evening for the Salvation 
Army's trifining school at Toronto 
where they are to take u training 
course to qualify us Army officers.

A large number of the members of 
No. 3 Corps Brindley street, of which 
the young ladles were members, were 
at the "station to wish them God 
speed. While the train was slowly 
pulling out from the depot the band 
of No. 3 Corps rendered "God Be With 
You till We Meet Again" under the 
direction of Bandmaster Bates

The coming Dominion convention of 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
which is to be held to Port Arthur on 
the nth ot October, the holding ot a 
•'Poppy Day" In conjunction with Ar- 
mlittce Day. and the reorganization 

branches in New

The Inquest
Dartfift Crime.

That such a crime could be com- man was 
mit ted in the very heart of the city Coroner Kenny, who empannened a
m^n^fed7 hid Îï3n«7 T<*VtorSmn FYancttMc-

An Inquest into the death of the 
decided upon Friday by

of the Veteran 
Brunswick, formed interesting themes 
for discussion at a general meeting 
of the local branch of the G. W. V. A. 
last evening.

The meeting was the first general 
meeting since that held on the first 
of July and was preceding by a meet
ing of the executive at which mutters 
of a routine nature were dealt with.

The sending of delegates to the 
Dominion convention In Port Arthur 

brought before the general meei- 
no delegates were" ap-

Lleut. O. J. Lawson trans- 
Reserve to North- 

Reghnent, with Merging Of The 
Orphans’ Homes

Field Secretary
Greatly Pleased

Brought Prisoner
From Chatham, Ont 135 PriuceMiss Myrtle Sleeves of 

Edward street, will leave today tor trate Ritchie in his usual eloquent 
Toronto where she will also take the style.
candidate's course. Miss Sleeves was a case against Arthur Sullivan for 
to have accompanied the other girls not dimming the lights of his automo- 
but unfortunately missed last even- bile at the head of King street and

also for not having a chauffeur’s 
license, was taken up in fhe morning. 
The défendent said he had applied for 
a. license three weeks ago and W. H. 
McQuade. inspector, had given him 
permission to operate the automobile. 
Policeman Dyke man said he warned 

I the accused to dim his lights at King 
I street, but that Sullivan failed to do 

c \v/-ii r\ » fthls. Postponed to next Monday. —
Sessions Will Open at L-har-, y{()V i>unn. reported by Pollcem^fc

lottetown, Wednesday — 'oykeman for stopping his motor t» 
at the intersection of King and ChaB 

Local Delegates Will Attend lotte streets pleaded guilty and was
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i fined 5J9.

—. .... m , ,,, : H. B. Brown, motorman of street car
The Maritime Board of Trade w II | Nq m wh0 was reported by Police- 

hold Its annual meeting this >par inlmun Dvkeman for stopping the car 
Charlottetown, the opening session on | ,h intersection of King and Char- 
Wednesday next. It is expected there 
will be a large attendance from the 
various boards of trade, and many 
matters of Importance to the mari
times are ,to -come before the gather- 

W. F. Burdltt, president, and 
of the

ORGANIZING CYCLIST CORPS.
Word was received at inlttitwry 

headquarter# that 'Major W. R. Cald
well had been appointed to the com
mand of No. 7 Cyclist Corps, Corps of 
Guides, for the purpose of réorganis
ation. The appointment W»z dated 
Mey 19, 1921. The Corps of Guides Is 
being reorganized into cyclist com
panies, of which there will be one to 
each district. Major Caldwoll, who Ml 
a graduate of the R. M Ç College, 
and who was recently superintendent 
of the D. 8. C. R. at Fredericton, will 
be In command of the company for 
this district, which' will be mode up 
of four sections, distributed in vari
ous parts of the province

The following is the establishment 
of the company : One major, one cap
tain, four lieutenants, one company 
sergeant major, one artificer ser
geant, four sergeants, including a ser
geant for signalling, twelve corporals, 
one driver, seventy-eight privates, end 
six betmen. This makes a total of 
109 men, with 108 bicycles and a gen
eral service wagon with two horse*.

The headquarters of the company 
will be at Fredericton.----

METHODIST MINISTER* MEET.
The methodlst ministers of the city

Matter of Amalgamating 
Prolog tant Orphans’ Home 
and Memorial Home Fur
ther Considered at Joint 
Meeting.

Rev. W. D. Wilson Antici
pate» Glorious Victory for 
Temperance On the Coming 
Referendum.

Detective Biddiscombe Re
turns With Edgar Bareham 
Wanted for Breaking jeil 
in December, 1919.

log, and while 
pointed to represent the branch, it i* 
probable that it will he represented Ing’s train.

Maritime Board 
Of Trade Annual

Poppy Day.

A "Poppy Day" in conjunction with 
Armistice Day was a matter which 
a pealed to all. The idea originated 
in France where a society was form
ed. members of which pledged them- 
selves to wear the red poppy immor
talised by Col. MadRaes poem "In 
Flarftiers Fields," in commemoration 
of those who fell on the field of bat
tle. President Millerand of France 
was made head of this society and 
Madame Guerih, one of its officers, 
was appointed to tour the United 

the interests of

Rev. W. D. Wilson, field secretary 
of the New Brunswick Temperance 
Alliance, when asked yesterday how 
the campaign was progressing for 
the referendum on th& importation of 
liquor Into the province, said he was 
more than satisfied wth the way 
things were going so far and be an
ticipated a glorious victory for the 
temperance cause on October 10. Moet 
of the counties he said were already 
organised and hard nt work and the 
others were rapidly swinging into 
line.

Detective Btddeeeombe returned to 
the city on the 1A6 train yesterday 
afternoon from Chatham, Ontario. He 
had In ids custody Edgar Bareham, 
who Is now being hold at the Central 
Police Station on the charge of eo- 
reaping from the St. John County Jail 
on the 37th December, 1919. Bareham 
looked very pale gnd tldn when he 
stepped off the trota on Its arrival 
here. He wae arreeted In Chatham 
on a vagrancy charge, and It was 
only after his linger prints had been 
taken and forwarded to Ottawa that 
it was learned that he ‘wsa the same 
youth as the one who had escaped 
over two years ago from the local 
Jal‘, while awaiting trial for breaking, 
entering and stealing « quantity of 
goods from W. H. Thorne's Co's store 
on King street.

Had Bareham stuck to American 
morning after the summer vacation, eon he would not now he in custody, 
Her. Neil MecLauchlan was chairman because after escaping from the St. 
of the meeting, which wae held In John Jail he fled to Montreal and then 
Centenary Church parlors. The chair- to Boston. His whereabouts there

were discovered by the local authort- 
centiy appointed to city charges, ties end an effort 
These were Rev. R. O. Fulton, Rev. H. him beck under arrest Bareham 
E. Thomas, Rev. J. F. King, Her. L. fought extradition proceedings, was 
J, Wesnn. Rev. J. M. Rice and Her. allowed out on ball, broke it, disap- 
Wmiam Lawson. Those welcomed re- peered, and was «heard of until his 
spaded briefly. Owing to the absence recent turning up in Ontario, 
of several members the election of ' — '

The matter of the amalgamation of 
the Protestant Orphans Home and 
the Memorial Home was further con
sidered at a Joint meeting of repre
sentatives of each body held yester
day afternoon and while no decision 
was reached, it seemed to be the feel
ing that progress l ad been made.

The result of the recent meeting of 
the directors of the Protestant Or
phans Home was laid before the re
presentatives of the Memorial Home 
and an Informal discussion on the 
suggestions contained therein took 
place.

A meeting of the executive of the 
latter will be held on Friday evening 
of this week and they will hear the 
report of the committee and if la ex
pected decide on a course of action.

Speaking to The Standard, one of 
the Memorial Home committee/-cato 
both bodies were in favor of oayGargN 
provincial home to care for all the 
Protestant orphans and he had no 
doubt some agreement for.the merg
ing of the two homes would be arriv
ed at.

Those present at the meeting yes
terday were: T. H. Eetabrooke, Dr. 
W. 9. Morrison, W. M. Campbell. W. 
H. Golding and D. <X_ Clark foi the 
Protestant Orphans Home and Dr. 
James Manning and Ueher Miller for 
the 'Memorial Home.

4

States and Canada in 
the plan.

The poppies, which are made of 
colored cotton, are the handiwork of 
the women and children of the devas
tated areas of Fnüàce and Belgium. 
In Canada 
poppies be 
the branches of the G.W.V.A. on the 
day receding Armistice Day, and that 
the public be asked to wear them 
Armistice Day In loving memory of 
our hero dead. The proceeds to be 
derived from the sale of these flow
ers Is to be divided as follows: Six
ty per cent to the French society to 
be used in relief work fn the (levas 
tated war regions, and especially for 
the children of the same, the balance 
to the G. W. V. A. to be used in their 
own relief work in Canada. A local 
committee was apolnted to make ar
rangements for the sale of the popples 
In St. John.

A special committee was also ap
pointed to arrange for a special ob
servance of Sunday November 13 as 
’Wace Sunday."

lotte streets, pleaded guilty and was 
fined $10.In the Counties.

In Charlotte county the organisa
tion had tffeen completed at • meeting 
held lhbt week. In Carleton, Gordon 
Sharpe was the manager and things 
were going splendidly. Rent, North
umberland and Restlgouche were very 
active. In Kings the organization was 

Queens-Sunburf 
were being looked after by W. B. 
Evans of Minto and promised to give 
a good account ofnhemselves on poll
ing day. A meeting was held yester
day morning at Moncton at which a 
preliminary organization was formed 
and a pubic meeting will be held on 
Wednesday evening addressed by Mr. 
Wilson and Donald Fraser.

Mr. Wilson and Donald Fraser leave 
this evening for Campbell ton to ad
dress » meeting there.

Mr. Wilson as Id a large amount of 
advertising was nlraedy being done 
and much literature had been distri
buted, especially In tile French coun
ties, where s number of pamphlets 
translated by a French clergymen were 
being placed la the bornée. Mr. Wil 
son expressed hie appreciation of the 
hearty eooemtkm which he was re
ceiving from the French clergy In 
hie woA, which he felt sure would 
have its effect on rotin* day.

Clifton House, all meals 60c.
ing.It is proposed that these 

distributed and sold by
The Garden Party on the grounds 

of the New Parsonage. 111 Paradise 
Row, has been postponed from Tues
day until Thursday at 3 p. m.

R. E. Armstrong, secretary 
local board of trade will leave this 
afternoon to attend, and it is taoprd 
others will find it possible to attend.

meetings yesterday well uhder way.
Colonel C. H. Mcl^ean returned yea 

terday morning from Halifax.FREE
$128.00 Mclagan 

Phonograph

welcomed the new members re
made to bring OPERA HOUSE A

Positively the Beet Programme^ 
Seen at This Theatre for 

SoiWj TimeHunt's Clothing Store are running a 
(Guessing Contest and everyone Is 
eligible to take part, 
who guesses the nearest to the cor
rect number of Buttons in the Jar will 
win the Elegant 
graph which can be seen in their win
dow.

The 8t. John Power Boat Club will 
hold a dance at the dub bouse, Cedar 
street, on Wednesday evening, Sep
tember 14th. for members and their 
friends. Dancing from 8.30 to 12 
o’clock.

TOTAL ATTENDANCE 
AT THE EXHIBITION

officers was postponed.
Tuesday, Wednesday. 

Thursday
The personThe secretary, Rot. B. B. Styles, 

submitted a schedule of proposed pul
pit each*nree for the coming year and

McLagan l’hono-Accordlng to the figures compiled 
'by the fit. Jobs BxMbttlon manage
ment yesterday, the total attendance 
at the big Mr which closed Satur
day eight, was about 68,600. Of this 
number 41,000 ticket* were «old at 
the gates; 1,000 atrip ticket?were sold 
In edrsace, presiding far admission 
for erery day of the shbw; 1*00 edro- 
pltmentariee were given out ssd MS 
esbibUors ticket» bold.

instructed to arrange for prayer meet- 
* tags tn connection with the Old 

Ladles' Home and the Home for Is. 
curables. Arrangements were else 
made for a supply for the Brookrltle 
circuit for the coming year. The mat
ter «(. a supply for Little Hirer we* 
dleensoed et «orne length end a recom
mendation we* sent to the chairman 
of the district asking that Her Wi
llem Lawses ho allowed to carry os 
the work at that place on certain con
ditions laid dews In the preamble to

Mallia - Bart Company
DelireriOR a Carload of 

1-augbs In
-THE BAGGAGE SMASHERS"

VALLEY RAILWAY
FALL SERVICE Report Received.

------- ..I.. Major Priestman, of MoAdam June-
The Board of Trade ha, keen ad- ll™ the prorlnclal president of the

association, was present at the meet-vised that the fall time table card on 
the Valley Railway will become 
effective October Î. The passenger 
service will be changed to tri-weekly 
Instead of • dally. The service will 
be s direct one from 8L John to Que
bec and vice versa. Passengers ar
riving at BL John-will have about four 
and one-half hours on Tuesdays. 
Thursdays end Saturdays to transact 
business In St John and return same

Galletti and itokinIng and gave an excellent resume of 
the work of the Dominion executive, 
which met at Port Arthur early In 
July. He also spoke of the problems 
to be discussed at the Dominion con
vention In October. In addition he 
gave a brief outline of the reoqnstruc- 
tlon work being done in the provin
cial command, and reported that In 
the past few weeks over a half n 
dozen semi-defunct branches had been 
revived. The local branch received Ing, and with him on the platform 
and accepted about forty applications I were Major Priestman and Dr. Corbett 
for membership and reinstatements! the first vice-president

In Their Big Comedy Success
"The Monkey Barber Shop"
Introducing several clever 

Monkeys.
TOURING PARTY

FROM VERMONT at laat night s meeting. They were 
all approved.

Reports were received from differ 
out committees dealing with the 
transaction of conrlderable routine 
business during the Summer months.

W. J. Brown presided at the meet-

AT POLICE STATION:....__ _____ The -
dnm wae also discussed

The sesl meeting wffl be held Is 
the T.MAA Three present yesterday 
morning wort the Her. Mem. Hell 
MaeLaacMIn. B. 9. Styles, H. B. 
Clerk*, H. B. Thossee. J. ». Sing, J. 
u Weses, William Lawses, R. G. 
Felton sad Mr. Chisholm.

Th* Board of Trade has boss ad
vised of » tearing party from Ver
mont that will ranch the otty nest 
week os Its way through the Maritime 
Provinces. Boms members of the ''

3 Other Sterling Act*Night Doshman Thomas, et the
eentral station. Is bow 'acting day 
deshmea. end is filling th* Place of 
Deshmsa John OWsll while the Ut
ter Is absent on his holidays. Desk- 
man Thomas' dalles hare besM assign
ed to Plats Clotheemae Battle daring 
the n terrai*.

SERIAL STORY 
JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY 

No Advance in Prices.

fs

petty ere Interested la th* wtablleh- 
ment of * summer remt In the New 
Eastapd «tarte.

Lassdowne House during room re
opens Wednesday, Sept. Htiuf
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